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W e propose a new m icroscopic m odelfor the f001g planar defectsin diam ond com m only called

platelets. This m odelis based on the form ation ofa m etastable stacking fault,which can occur

because ofthe ability ofcarbon to stabilize in di�erent bonding con�gurations. In our m odelthe

core of the planar defect is basically a double layer of three-fold coordinated sp
2
carbon atom s

em bedded in the com m on sp
3
diam ond structure. The properties ofthe m odelwere determ ined

using ab initio totalenergy calculations. Allsigni�cant experim entalsignatures attributed to the

platelets,nam ely,the lattice displacem ent along the [001]direction,the asym m etry between the

[110]and the [1�10]directions,the infrared absorption peak B
0
,and broad lum inescence linesthat

indicate the introduction oflevelsin the band gap,are naturally accounted forin ourm odel. The

m odelisalso very appealing from the pointofview ofkinetics,since naturally occurring shearing

processeswilllead to the form ation ofthe m etastable fault.

PACS num bers:61.72.N n,61.72.Bb,63.20.Pw,71.15.N c,71.55.Cn

Perhapsone ofthe oldestunanswered questionsin di-

am ond physics concerns the nature and atom ic struc-

ture ofthe extended defects known as platelets. These

f001gplanardefectswere�rstdiscoveredm orethan sixty

yearsago[1]by X-ray di�raction experim ents,which ob-

served anom alous peaks corresponding to f00hg reec-

tions. These were im m ediately associated with lattice

defects,since they are forbidden by sym m etry in a per-

fectdiam ond lattice.From then on,a plethora ofexperi-

m entaldata on thisplanardefecthasbeen gathered,but

a com plete understanding ofits origin and m icroscopic

structure isstilllacking.The currentknowledge on this

defect can be sum m arized as follows: i) platelets have

been detected only in typeIa diam onds[2];ii)transm is-

sion electron m icroscopy(TEM )experim entshaveshown

thatthere isan asym m etry between the [110]and [1�10]

directions[3];iii)TEM experim entshavealsodeterm ined

thatplateletsdisplacethe crystallinelattice by approxi-

m ately 0:4a0 [4],along the [001]direction,where a0 is

the lattice param eter of diam ond; iv) electron energy

lossspectroscopy (EELS)experim entsindicate thatthe

nitrogen content in platelets can vary from 6% to 61%

ofa m onolayer [5,6,7];v) an infrared absorption line

around 1370 cm �1 isalwayspresentin sam plescontain-

ing platelets[8];vi)plateletshave been associated with

broad lum inescence bands,one centered at 1.25 eV [9],

which reducesthe e�ciency ofopticalwindowsm ade of

naturaldiam ond,and anotherat2.14 eV [10],and possi-

bly with high energy absorption and lum inescencebands

around 4.6 and 4.4 eV,respectively [11].

In the m icroscopic m odel�rst proposed for platelets

in diam ond,Frank [12]considered thatthedefectshould

be form ed by Siim puritiesreplacing partofthe carbon

atom sin a (001)plane.However,itwaslatershown that

Siisan uncom m on im purity in diam ond. Subsequently,

it was dem onstrated that diam onds type Ia contain N

im purities in the required concentration [13]. Follow-

ing that,Lang [14]proposed that the defect would be

constituted by a double layer ofN atom s (one layer of

substitutionalN atom s and one layer of interstitialN

atom s). However,as m entioned above,the N content

in the platelets can vary substantially [5,6, 7], ruling

out N im purities as the m ain constituent ofthe defect.

Since foreign im purities could not account for the ex-

istence ofplatelets, Evans [15]proposed that platelets

could be form ed by interstitialcarbon atom s. Based on

Evans’idea,Hum ble [4]suggested thatthe double layer

ofnitrogen atom sin Lang’sm odelshould bereplaced by

a double layer ofcarbon atom s,thus establishing a so-

called interstitial-aggregatem odelthathassincebecom e

them ostaccepted m icroscopicm odelforplateletsin dia-

m ond.M orerecently,Baker[16]proposed anotherm odel

forplateletsbased on the aggregation ofthe R1 centers.

Very recently, several interstitial m odels, based on

Hum ble’s proposal, have been extensively studied by

G oss and co-workers [17], using ab initio calculations.

Theirresultsindicatethatsom eoftheexperim entalsig-

naturesoftheplateletscan be explained by the intersti-

tialm odel. However,the aggregate ofinterstitials does

notintroducestatesin theelectronicbandgap,and hence

it alone cannot account for the opticalactivity experi-

m entally observed.G ossetal.proposethattheobserved

levels in the gap are due to vacancies and nitrogen im -

puritiessegregated attheplatelets.Therefore,onecould

expect these properties to be som ehow sam ple depen-

dent. In fact, the m ain di�culty with the interstitial
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aggregate m odelconcerns the energetics and the atom -

istic m echanism ofitsform ation. The form ation energy

ofinterstitialdefectsin thebulk isquitehigh (� 12 eV).

G oss et al. [17]have proposed that form ing a Frenkel

pair(a com plex ofan interstitialand a vacancy)atthe

platelet,would result in a substantialreduction in the

interstitialform ation energy.

Hereweproposeanew m odelforthem icroscopicstruc-

tureofplateletsin diam ond based on a entirely di�erent

m echanism . The m odeldoesnotrequire the creation of

point defects,instead,the defect is created by a shear-

ing process ofthe crystal. It sprung from the study of

the -surface [18]or the generalized stacking fault en-

ergy landscape for the (001) slip plane in diam ond. In

particular,westudied thebehaviorofthe-surfacealong

the[110]and [1�10]directionsusing abinitio calculations.

The m odel,aside from accounting forallthe known ex-

perim entalsignaturesofplateletsin diam ond,requiresa

m uch sm alleractivation energy forthe form ation ofthe

planardefectthan the interstitialaggregatem odel.

The results we present here were obtained through

ab initio calculations,within the fram ework ofthe den-

sity functionaltheory (DFT)and the generalized gradi-

entapproxim ation (G G A),using the SIESTA code [19].

A double-zeta localized basis set with polarization or-

bitals was used. The interaction between the valence

electronsand the ionic coreswasm odeled using ab ini-

tio norm -conserving pseudopotentials. A 216-atom su-

percellwas used in m ost ofthe calculations,except for

thevibrationaldensity ofstatescalculations,wherea 64-

atom supercellwasem ployed. The � pointwasused in

the Brillouin zone sam pling for the 216-atom supercell,

whereasforthe calculationsusing the 64-atom supercell

8 k-points were used. To check the accuracy,we calcu-

lated the intrinsic stacking faultenergy in the (111)slip

plane,obtaining 0.279J=m 2,in excellentagreem entwith

the experim entalvalue 0:285� 0:040 J=m 2 [20].

The -surfacefora given crystallineplane isobtained

by cutting thein�nitecrystalin halfalong theplaneand

shearingtheupperpartwith respecttothelowerpartby

a displacem ent(slip)vector,which belongsto theplane.

O ur results for the cut ofthe -surface along the [1�10]

direction areshown in Fig.1.O neofthecurvesdisplays

theunrelaxed -surface,which exhibitsa m axim um cor-

respondingtoadisplacem entof(a0=4)[1�10].Forthisdis-

placem ent,the atom sin both sidesofthe cutapproach

each other very closely and are aligned along the [001]

direction. Fig. 1 shows a quite large release ofenergy

that results from allowing the atom s to relax along the

[001]direction only. In fact,we found that the slip at

(a0=4)[1�10]corresponds to a localm inim um of the -

surface along thisdirection,in contrastwith the case of

Siand G e,where this con�guration corresponds to the

so-called unstable stacking fault. O n the other hand,

shearing along the[110]direction doesnotbring thesys-

tem to any interm ediate stable con�guration, and our
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FIG .1: Pro�le ofthe -surface ofthe (011) plane along the

[1�10].The insetshowsthedetailsoftheenergy m inim um for

the displacem ent(a0=4)h1�10iafteratom ic relaxation.

calculationscon�rm thatthe -surface doesnotexhibit

any localm inim um , a behavior in this case sim ilar to

what is found in silicon and germ anium [21]. Since at

�rst we allowed relaxation ofthe (a0=4)[1�10]con�gura-

tions along the [001]direction only,to verify that this

is a localm inim um ofthe -surface we allowed allthe

atom sto m ovefreely.W efound that,indeed,theatom ic

structure isstable. Thatsuch con�guration is stable in

diam ond and notin silicon and germ anium ,stem sfrom

the stability ofthe sp2 bonding in diam ond.

Fig. 2a depicts the relaxed atom ic structure corre-

sponding to them etastablestacking faultat(a0=4)[1�10].

The blue colored carbon atom s are three-fold coordi-

nated,whereasthe gold colored onesare the usualfour-

fold coordinated carbon atom sin diam ond. The core of

the defect is form ed by a double layer ofthree-fold co-

ordinated carbon atom s. In Fig.2(b), we display the

structureofoneunitofthecoreofthedefect(with a few

neighboring atom s),when viewed along the [110]direc-

tion.Thisunitisform ed by therepetition ofahexagonal

ring consisting offourthree-fold coordinated atom sand

twofour-fold coordinated atom s.Thelength ofthebonds

between three-fold coordinated atom sis1.35 �A,which is

even shorterthan thecarbon bondsin graphite(1.42 �A),

whilethebondsbetween three-fold coordinated and four-

fold coordinated atom sareabout1.52 �A long,very close

to the value of1.57 �A we obtained for the bond length

in bulk diam ond. Note that, in Fig.2(b), the length

of the bonds between the four-fold coordinated atom s

just outside the defect core is already the bond length

in bulk diam ond. Therefore,this structure can be seen

astwo sem i-in�nite pieces ofdiam ond "glued" together

by chem icalbonds that are 1.35 �A long,which is equal

to 0:38a0,basically the lattice displacem entobserved in
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(a)

(b)

[ ]011
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FIG . 2: (a) Atom ic structure of the planar defect. The

blue colored atom s are three-fold coordinated carbon atom s

and the gold colored atom sare four-fold coordinated carbon

atom s,(b) D etailofthe core ofthe planar defect indicating

bond lengthsand angles.

platelets.M oreover,itisalso easy to seethattheatom ic

structureofthecorealong the[1�10]direction isdi�erent

from that along [110]direction,reecting the asym m e-

try of the -surface between the two directions. This

extended defecthasbeen discussed before[22],however,

within a com pletely di�erent context, related to grain

boundariesin arti�cially grown diam onds.

In Fig. 3,we show our ab initio results for the vi-

brationaldensity ofstates(VDO S)forthe planardefect

and forbulk diam ond. First,we rem ark thatourcalcu-

lationscan reproduce quite wellthe bulk VDO S.M ore-

over,our results show clearly the appearance of three
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FIG .3:Vibrationaldensity ofstatesin bulk diam ond and in

diam ond containing a planardefect

peaks above the highest allowed frequency in the bulk.

Two ofthese peaks lie just above the bulk band edge,

at1373 cm �1 and 1441 cm �1 ,values which are in very

good correspondence with the frequencies (1372 cm �1

and 1426 cm �1 )oftheexperim entalbandsusually asso-

ciated with platelets[8]. The �rstpeak at1373 cm�1 is

m oreintenseand can beassociated with theB 0band.By

com puting the vibration frequency ofthe stretch m ode

ofthe com pressed bonds in the core ofthe defect, we

determ ined thatthe third peak in Fig.3,at1854 cm �1 ,

isa localized m odeassociated with thesecom pressed sp2

bondsin thecore[24].Asfarasweknow thisfrequencyis

outofthe rangeusually investigated in infrared absorp-

tion studies ofplatelets,900 cm �1 to 1650 cm �1 [23].

This is quite interesting,because this third peak opens

the possibility that the validity ofour m odelcould be

experim entally investigated.

W e now discuss the electronic structure of the

m etastablefault.Fig.4 depictsboth theelectronicden-

sity ofstates ofa bulk diam ond celland ofa supercell

containingtheplanardefect.In the�gure,thezeroin the

energy scale corresponds to the highest occupied level.

The �rstim portantpointto note isthatthe planarde-

fectgivesrisetodeep levelsin theband gap.Theinsetin

Fig.4 showsthelevelsin thediam ond band gap without

broadening. The lowest em pty levels lie about 1.0 eV.

Also,in theinset,onecan seeem pty levelsabout2.1 eV.

Above that, there are em pty levels that coincide with

the bottom ofthe conduction band ofthe bulk atabout

3.1 eV (notshown in the inset). O urresultsagree with

the lum inescence bandsat1.25 eV and 2.14 eV,usually

associated with the platelets.Itisim portantto em pha-

size that these levels appear in the gap as consequence

ofthe planar defect,without the intervention ofeither

nativedefectsorim purities.

W e have also investigated the possibility of the oc-
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FIG .4: Electronic density ofstates ofbulk diam ond and of

diam ond containing a planar defect. The inset shows the

levelswithoutbroadening.

currence of a sim ilar interm ediate m etastable stacking

faultin the (111)slip plane. Forthisplane,a very sim -

ilar situation,with the atom s adjacent to the cut get-

ting near each other,also happens when the system is

sheared along the [1�21]direction by a displacem ent of

(
p
6=12)a0. In the case ofSiand G e,previous calcula-

tions[21]indicatethattheatom iccon�guration obtained

afterrelaxation isstilla distinctlocalm axim um forthe

-surface ofthe glide set. In the case ofdiam ond,the

-surface resem bles a plateau,which turned out to be

unstable,with the atom ic planesadjacentto the cutal-

waysslipping to eithertheperfectcrystalortheintrinsic

stacking fault con�gurations. Since the atom ic density

in the (111)plane islargerthan in the (001)plane,the

sp2 hybridization oftheatom sadjacenttothecutshould

be lessfavorablethan the sp3,which would explain why

plateletsarenotobserved in the (111)plane.

W e now com pare our m odelwith the self-interstitial

m odel. First, according to the results in Fig. 1,

the activation energy per unit of area required to

form the m etastable stacking fault in our m odel is

(3.42+ 0.75)J=m 2 = 0.26 eV=�A 2.Thisactivation energy

per unit of area should be com pared with the activa-

tion energy per unit ofarea required in the interstitial

m odel. According to G oss et al.,the lowest energy to

create a Frenkelpair at the platelet, for clim b of the

jog,and to di�use the vacancy away from the plateletis

about8.8eV,which would im ply in an energy perunitof

areaof1.39eV=�A 2 [25].Therefore,theactivation energy

for the form ation ofthe stacking fault in our m odelis

about5 tim essm allerthan the corresponding activation

energy in them odelbased on interstitials.Furtherm ore,

we have perform ed prelim inary calculations which indi-

cate that the presence of nitrogen aggregates can fur-

ther reduce the activation energy for the form ation of

the m etastable stacking fault. The physicalreason for

this is the fact that since N is a trivalent im purity in

diam ond,less bonds have to be broken by the shearing

processthatcreatesthedefect.Asidefrom a m orefavor-

able energetics ofform ation,we believe that our m odel

accountsfortheopticalpropertiesofplateletsin a m ore

com pleteand straightforward way.Also,regarding sym -

m etry properties,thestudy by G ossetal.indicatesthat

theinterstitialscan bearranged in a num berofdi�erent

structures,which have sim ilarform ation energy,notall

ofthem exhibiting theasym m etry between the[110]and

the [1�10]directions. In contrast,this asym m etry is es-

sentially built-in in ourm odel.In a nutshell,wepropose

anew m odelforplateletsin diam ond based on theshear-

ingprocessoff001gplanesthatexplainsallexperim ental

data available.
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